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IS$UIATIO$ IN HOTlI3 COI{ST.?UCTIOi{

Introd.uction

Twenty yeers ago the insulatlon of a houe agalnst

heat and. coId. was posslble only at a very hlgh cost. Since

that time ma,ny inventions and" d"iseoveries have been mad.e

which have add.ed" to our eomfort and. deereased the cost of
insulation. At present there &re some forty insuLating ma-

terials offered on the market for build.ing construction,
ranging in price fron mod.erate to ver,v expensive flre-proof
lnsulatorg. It'lth the introcluction of the cheaper insulatlag
materials a change in the form of builcllng eonstruction has

evolved.. the old. id.ea in construction was to butrd a walr
as wid.e &s possible in orcler to cut down the heat loss.
Yfith the applleation of scientiflc prlnciples to construe-
tion, the new forln of construetion is to bui_ld" a wal-]_ that
will give the highest insulation value at the lowest cost.

a great many men in the lur:nber inf,ustry seem to thlnk
that insulating materials are eoupetitors to the inrlustry.
0n the contrary, the use of insulating materiars in wall
eonstruction requires *oru'lumber than d.o walle rlninsulated.
ancl eonsisting of brlck, stueco, or some other material.
the lumber interests must ur:.lte with the lnsulation lnterests
j-n ord"er to further the cause of each. rf the ind.ustry wishes
to buck insulation, its results wirl proye frultless, because
lnsulation is based. on scientiflc principles. lumbermen

should. und"erstand these principles and. aclopt merehandislng
method.s that will further lumber and. insulatlon interests.
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Let us look to nature and. see a few insulation prin-
ciples. I{ature has provid.ed. so manJr forms of insulation, the

. nore remarkable beeause rrre have becoue so aeeustomed- to them

that we never thlnk of them as insulation. ?rees are insula-
ted. by means of their covering of bark whieh constains mir-
lions of tiny siv cells. In northern climates these air cells
protect the tree from d,estructive frosts. In tropleal climates
these same alr cells prevent the hot sun fron drylng out the
life-giving sa? so neceasary to the tree's existence.

a polar bear d.lves lnto icy, cold wster to cateh fish
and seals for food.. He enjoys his swim because the cold
d,oes not bother him. Nature has given him a wond.erful coat
of fur which lnsulates his body against the deadly cold and.

keeps his bod.y heat withln. Every single halr in hls great
shaggy fur coat is in reallty a tiny holIow tube eontaining
manJi minute air eelIs. rt is these tiny cerls whieh prevent
the passage of heat and. cold. and. enable him to live comfort-
ably in the frozen wastes of the far north.

l{e see the same principle applied by nature for the
proteetion of sheep and goats and" other animals which must
survive 1n cold climates.

the sskimo llves in an igloo built from blocks of
packed- snoly whlch is full of tiny air eells, and he we&rs
a suit of furs.

In equatorial
with a heavy thateh

air cell insulation,
sun helmet mao.e from

countrles, the natives roof their hu*s
of cane and" fibrous grasses whien provtd.es

and" the traveler in the tropies weers &

pitn or cork to lnsulate his heqd. and
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Brevent gunstro.lre,

fn moc-ern co&munitles we flno ln.gulation belng dlscuee-

ed. ln reLatlon to eyery bulJ.oing, from t&e mod"est bungalow

to the ulghty skyscraBer. ?he retall lunberman, the arehitect,
the contraetorn and the prosleative hoBe buililer should- haye

a knowLedge of the prineiples of lnsuLation andt should be

able to eomlere illfferent types of walr construetLon as to
lnsulating values.

Shis thesls is presented wi.th the intention to give
the prlneiples of insulation as to testtng, manufaeture,

appJ-leatlon, anrl the calculation of insulation values of
walls.

O
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YIIfr INSUIATI0IT SHOUID BE USE! IiI I{0}i1E C0irSrRUC?IOt{

Protectlon fron heat and cold is attained. thror:6h the \

use of materials having a structure composed. of milrions of
mlnute air poekets. i{here nature stopped- ln providing inex-
pensive materlals with goorL insulating lropertles, human 1n-

genuity has carrled o[, untll tod.ay there are forty or more

prepared. prod.uets for use in build lng eonstructlon.
These man-mad.e heat resisting prod.ucts are bullt into

the walls, floors, ancl roofs of mod.ern horaes either as struc-
tural parts of the buildlng or as materials ad-ded. purely for
their insulatlng va1ue. Although generally they may be ln-
stalled" Eore eas11y ant1 economicalry at the time of building
they may also be applied to houses alread.y erected.. rn fact,
lnsulation has come to play an important part in making

coufortable those hones whieh originally were not construct-
ed. to ta]ce sufflctent aecount of heat leakage.

rf materials with poor lnsulating propertles &re used,
greater attention raust be given to heatlng the home than
otherwise, and. uore fuel is required. Hot only are eomfort
ancl health promoted. by the Broper use of materlals with
hlgh insulating values, but epBreeiable savings are mad,e

possible. EYen in the ineulatect house however, corlsi6erable
heat ma,y pass through ui*uu and- leak through eracks around
openings. 0bviously such heat loss is not affected by insula-
tion in walls and" roofs. To obtain maximun protection against
such cond-itions, storm wind.ovrs and doors, &$ wel] as calking
and weather stripping around. all wind"ows and, d.cors, w111 be
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fouhd effectlve

Although the value of insulation is obyious, the pro-

blem for the home build"er or home olvner is how to obtain

maximum effeetiveaess from the rvid"e assortment of materials
available for insulating purposes. IIe is looking for a pro-

d"uet that will give adequate proteetlon with a minimum eost

of materlal and labor.

i{ethod.s of appllcation are equally as important as the

selection of the material itself.
Econonay and. comfort are the two outstand.ing reasoas for

installing insulation in a home. 0n cold. tLays r:.nlform, com-

fortable temperatures &re obtained at rqinimum exlen$e and.

effort if the house ls adequatery insulated. 0n summer d.ays

insulation keeps rooms comparatively cool and" comfortable.
rn cold. climates econom;r is affected. through lowerecl

fuel costs and. smaLler heating plants.
comfort, although it can not be measured. in terms of

d.ollars and. eents, is equally important, beeause frequently
it is ctireetly related. to hearth. rn the well-insulated house

eomfort is more read-ily assurect through unifornn tea;,eratures
anl d"eereased" d,rafts. rn winter months the need. for frequent
furnace flring is lessened. sinee insulation enhances the
comfort and, d.esirability of a home, it naturally folrows
that wel-l-insulated horoes should. relresent greater loan and

ressle rralues.

1. lower }\:el Costs

lilhen the heating plant of a home ls
yery best, only b0 to ?5fr of the availabl_e

functloning at its
heat in the fuel 1s
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actually trensmitted. to those parts of the house to be

warmed.. Some of the heat escales through the chimney, and.

some is lost through poor firing.
0ther things being equa1, th.e house proteetetl vrith ef-

'feetive insulation will require less fuel to paintain the

same d"e6ree of comfort than the house whlch is without in-
sul"ation. This fuel saving over a period of a few years

usually will pay f or the insu'! ating material" Factors that
rletermine the length of this period are (1) the net cost of
the naterial lnstalled. and- (e) the value of the fuel sayed,.

rn loealities where the wlnters ere .1ong and. severe or where

the fuel is expensiver. the cost of insulatl.on may be repaid.

in a couparatlvely short time - in raany instanees from two

to four years. rn climates only moderately corti", however,

or where eheap fuer is used, thls period. w111 be consid.erably

longer,

The u.$. Bureau of stand.ard.s gives the following ap-
proxinnate yearly savings in fuel from insulating the ord lnary
d,wel1ing. Shese savings are expressed. in pereentage of fuel
vrhleh r*rould. have been required. for a slnilar house without
lnsulatlon or weather stripping, and are based" on the essump-

tion that the lnsulation is applied to both walls and roofs,
and that lt is not used- to replaee any other material ln the
uninsulated. structure.

Ad"dlng $ inch layer of lnsuration saves E0 to ro fr.
Ad.ding 1 lnch of insuLation saves 30 to 40 fr.

2. SmaLler Heatlng Systems

since lnsulation red"uces the anount of heat need_ed. to
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naintain comfortable living cond.itions, it follows thbt a

smaller heating s;rstem wi1-'l- suffiee in an insulated" structure,
In the event a hot-water, steam, or vap.or system is used., smal-

ler or fewer ra&1ators, &nd possibly a smaller boiler , il&y

rea,sonable represent a substantial saving or1 the pert of the

owner. Ihis initial saving, whieh often is appIled. toward the

cost of the insulation, may represent approximately 5 to J-5*

of the cost of the heating equipment.

lifith a warm-ai.r system, however, the initlal cost of
which is usually less than that of the other ty1,es, consider-

ably smaller savings lv11-1 result from a red.uction of size

of furnace and. pipi-ng.
" In homes where the heating equipment is too smal1,

insulation ln the walls alld- roofs will serve &s an effeetive
Ineans of conserving heat, thereby tending to offset the in-
ad-equae;r of the syatem.

3. Wlnter Confort

Bodily comfort which depends so nuch ulon proler rooa

temperature and" proper hr:.nldity, may be more reac.ll.v assurec.

when the wal1s and roofs of the rrome &re proteeted" with an

efflcient heat-resistlng rnateria-l. By retard.lng the escape

of heat, ihsulatlon makes posslble unlform temperature$

th:'oughout. large temperature variatlons frequently fol6d 1n

the rooms of an uninsuLated. house are prectically erimlnated.
in a yrelI-insulated- structure. Ioloreover, when the house 1s

adequatel;r insulated", properl;r humid"lfled- air may be malntain-
ed- with llttle d"anger from eond.ensation and" the consequent mar-
ring of walls and" eel1ings.
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Tests mad.e reeently at the lJniversity of lllinois in-
d"lcate that with the satlte room temperature in two houses -

one with vralLs insulated. and wlndows storn-proofed., and

the other without such protection - the bod"y v,rould. have &

greater sens*.tion of confort in the lnsulated. house. This

is explained- b;* the fact.that the wa1ls and, glass in the in-
sulated house, with their consequent higher inslde surfaee

temperature, have a less ehllling effect upon the body

than the colder surfaees of the uninsulated, strueture.
4. Summer Comfort

Just as in winter the use of lnsulation retard.s the

lass&ge of heat from the insid"e to the outsi.d-e of the house,

so in summer 1t resists the lnward frovr of heat. That is
vrhy it is easier to maintaln comfortable tenperatures in
the well-insulated. house during hot summer d,ays than in the
non-insulated, structure. Ifi:merous experience recordg show

that the ad.d"lng of insulation has, in many case$, resulted
in red-uclng room temperatures from lCI to lb degrees belovl

those of the uninsulated. house.

5. Air cond ltioning
The pred.ictlon has been mad.e that within a few years

the homeowner wiLl make his own weather the year round, fur-
nishing heat and properly moistened. alr to hls home in winter,
and. cool, refreshing air d.uring the hot summer months. yihen

this time a:"riTes, nalrs and. roofs having high resistance to
heat Bassage wirl be essential for the economical operation
of the eooling equlpment. vrlth this in minc., therefore., home

owllers should" seriously conslder effeetive insulation.

I
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6. i?ed,ueed- Fire I{azard.

A cold spell eustomarily lead.s to unusual d"emands orl

heating faellities. Fires are glven ful1 d.raft and furnaces
pushecl to the utmost. unless c&re is taken, overheatlng wlth
its eonsequent danger of setting fire to the house uay re-
sult. in an uninsulatecl structure, such hazards &re red.uced

since a sud-d.en drop 1n outsid.e temperature does not effeet
correspondirrgly sud.d.en inside variatj.on.

A few of the insulatlng materials offered- on the market
are fire-proof, but they are yery expensive. a few are ad_ver-

tised. as fire-resistant, but this property shor;-ld be regard.eri

t'rith skepticism. I have burned. several fire-resistant insula-
tlon r{}atel:ials with comparative ease.

Types of rnsu6iting Haterials
The various insulating mater*als eommonly used.. in

bullding construetlon fart into four general elasses, nqmely,
(1) rlgid, (2) semirigid, (z) flexib1e, a*d (4) f111. The

names of these types are d.escriptive of the materials them-
sleves. a d.escrlption of the various insulatlng materi.als
offered on the market *ourL perhaps take vorumes, and" in
this thesis r wish to present just the principles of insulating
materiaLs.
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HOW I$SUIATIOS },fATEAIA],S ARE TESTED*

The heat ]osses of a bu11d"ing are of two klhd.s: (1)

the transmlssion losses through the wa1Is, floors, roof,
ceillng and wind"ows, and" (Z) the infilltration losses through

the cracks, creviees, etc., around. d.oors and wlndows an&

through so11d. materlals. i{o concern will be paid. to (A).

. Coefflcients may be d"etermined experimentally by test,
or they nay be eomputed. with suffielent &ocuraey when eer-
taih physical constants are known. Two test method.s shalr
be discussed. briefly.

1. Eot-Box }vlethod"

the stendard- nethod. of testing built-up wall sections
ls by tre&ns of the guard,ect hot-box. rt oonsists of an insuLa-
ted outer .box of about b' x Er x br, and. an inner box of 3t

x 3r x 3t, also insulated.. The warl speeimen ls eramped. to
the open si&e of the outer box and. in this positlon must cone

in firn contact with the ed.ges of the oBen sld"e of the lnner
box. The air in the inner box is heated. by means of a resis-
tance coil wound. on a cubical fra"ae, and. the teuperatures 1n

the two boxes controlled thermostatieally to malntain the sape

temperature in eaeh. Fans are installed" to malntain unlform
temperatures 1n these two slaces wlth a minimum circulation
of air.

The heat transfemed. through the walr specimen is read.-
i1y estimated. from the heat lnput of the lnner box, and. the
air to air coeffleient of the speclmen for stlll-alr cond"i-
tions determined. by d.ivldlng thls heat loss by the area of

* See Bibliography #1.

\
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the speeimen through whlch the heat passes, the temperature

d-ifferenee of, the air on the two sid"es.of the specimen and.

the number of hours of the test.
Z. I{iehoLls Heat L{eter

The Besearch laboratory of the Amerlean Soeiety of

Iieating ax.rC. Yentllating Er6lneers has d.eveloped an apparatus

known as the $icholls heat meter for the determlnation of the

heat transmisslon eoefflcients of any type of construction

uncler natural weather eond.itions. It coneists essential]y of

a plate of bakelite, 2t square and l/8 inch thick. 3h1e plate

is equipped- with thermocouples which are so eonstructed. &s

to operate &s differentlal pyrometers. A difference ln teup-

erature between the two surfaees of the plate produces a d.lf-
ference in electrieal potential between the thernoeouples.

The plate is calibrated so that this differenee in
potentla,l, when neasured., can be eonverted into terms of
heat transmisslon through the p1ate. rn eonnection with
this plate, it is also necessary to use several other thermo-

couples to glve the temperature of the alr withln the build.-
ing, the temperature of the inner surface of the walr- or
roof, the temperature of the plate ltseIf, the temperature

of the exterior of the wall or roof andl the temperature of
tl:e exterior air.

fests have been cond-ueted- with the sicholls heat meter

on many types of wall construe,riollr and. the results obtain_
ed. &re ln elose agreement vrith the conputed" values for these
sa,me constructions.

rf the hot-box method 1s used., tests are usually run
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rlnd.er still-air eonclitlons, vrhich means there was no win0

irovement d-uring the test orer the surfaees of the wall-.

rn practice, some wlnd. movement oyer the exterior surface of
the iqail should. always be allowet1" for; henee, sti1l-air co-

efflclents cannot be used- in aetual work as the;r d.o not pro-
vid.e f,or the normal wind. movement oyer the outsid.e of the

build.ing in the loeality in quention d"uring the heating
season. },[oreover, sti11 air transmission coeffieients can

not be corrected. to provicle for moving-alr cond.itlons by

multipl.ving by a eonstant factor,
rt would obvlously be lmpossible to determine the air-

to-alr transmission coefficients of every type of wa.rl con-

struetion in use with the heat meter or the hot-box on ac-
eount of the great amount of time involved. Ilence, the method

of computing the soefficients from funclamental constants
must be resorted. to in most cases, but heat-meter and. the hot-
box tests can be used to good, aclvantage in checklng the ac-
curacy of the cornputed yalues.

The Oelotex company uses a flat plate conductimeter
a d.evice whieh measures conrluctivity most aceurately, but r
was unable to get a d"eseription of the devj_ee.

I(ext to heat resistance, the nnost important cluality
of an insulaion materia] is tensile strength, a potor drlven
tensile test machlne is generally used, for this purlose. Two

clamps grip a piece of insulation. The lower clamp is geared"

to a motor, by means of vrhieh a load- or pull is applied, The
upper clamp is attached to a highly sensitlve aeasuring d"eviee
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which accurately record.s the 1oad. required. to produee a falI-
ure (or break) in tension.

One minor teet whfch 1s generall.v perfornaed and" whleh

is getting increased. importanee is the moisture absorption

test. Iue to the inherent nature or prineiple of insulati6n,
that of air cells, the capillarity absorBtion 1s rather high^(

The Fir-Tex Compaqr ad.d.s a sizing of rosin to lower the mole-

ture absorption of their prod"uct. They ad.vertlse their ?ro-
driet as 99.8 p fibre, and" the other .z of l p is aceounted

for in the sizing.
Sraetically all insutr-abion manufacturers have eomplete-

1y equipped laboratories fdr testing and. research.

Sound, absorption property is the selllng point of
severa.L of the vegetable fibre insulation materials.
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I{ow FfR-tEX i.s iiad.e

Surlng Easter vacation it was my privile6e to visit the

Flr-Tex plant at st. Eelens, 0regon. A very courteous gutd"e

was sent with me through the plant who explalned. the vartous
processes to me. Ilosreyer, r was not allowed. to take any plctures
w:lth,my c.&mer&, r then proeeeded to take a few notes, €nd the
guide informed. rae that note-taking was not permitted. The des_
crlption following of the manufaeture of Fir-fex will ser.re
to give the read"er a general id.ea of the process. and the prin_
eiples involved".

Before beglnning this description let me go back a pouent
and review a few fundamentals.

Irlature makes the prinar;r or first provlslon for nanr s exlst_
ence. &fan hes arisen though the ages by improving on naturerand
this improveraent ls the diseovery of laws of the universe. the
d'iscovery and- use of these laws ie knovm as serence.

lfature has fabrlcated" the organic ehemicals of the earth
into a fibrous, strong, useable tree, whleh m&n converted" first
into lumber to house hlmself against ehanges of climate and. weather.

But seience has gone further now tha, merery to shape the
raw timber a,s lfature furaished it.

$olence has recognized the valuable elements in the texture
of wood' and has taken them apart from the primltive in whleh nature
has Blaced them, and put them together into an lnsulatlon that
caruies to a higher d"egree of effectiveness md&r.,v of the qualities
of the naturar wood", for whieh the tree was flrst selected as a
superlor r"umber aaking material. The fiber of DougJ.as flr is sep-
arated' first and' then assembled lnto an insulatlon of nore useable
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foru than was possessed" in the first plaee by the uaterials thet

entered the recreative proeess. The manufacture of Fir-Tex lnsula-

tion 1s essentially mechanical, and it ls the first step, f beli-eve,

into the fleld of chariglng wood. lnto a more useable form through

raeehanical means. ?reswood. is now offered. on the market - a srood.

fiber board. which has quallties far superior in soae particulars
to the original wood". T{e have Just started in the field of changing

wood by mechaniea] ueans lnto a better prod.uet. rn the fleld" of
ehanging wood. by chenlcal means we &re taking tremenrlous strides.

i9ood. fiber insulation evolved. through the necesslty of flnd-
ing a use for waste naaterj-al. Sarsrnills of the Columbia river region
have had" a problem eoneerning the utilization of slabwood,. They

have looked uBon slabwood. as a waste antl were qulte contented antl

pleased if they could. reeelve some remunelation for i.t as a fue1.
The ut:lization of slabwood in the manufacture of insulation has

provicled an eeonomie use for a naterial which was almost a waste.

The Fir-fex company has lnvestecl two and a ha]-f nilllon
d-oLlars in a plant at $t. I{elens, Oregon f or the manufacture of
insulation fronn slabwood-. It is an experienee of keenest lnterest
to follow the movement of the raw flr materlal through the blg
plant, from the mouent the conveyor lifts it from the barge, to
the time it emerges at the loading shed,1z0c feet away, a flnlsh-
ed- prod.uet.

the Fir-Tex plant is sltuated on the &lultnomah channel of
the I{lllamette slough near st. Helens. slabwood. used, ls hogged
at the Clark-Wl1son Lumber Company nea.r linn. fhe chlps are 1oaded-

on barges and pulled by tugs to the rir-tex plant, a dist&nee of
about 35 miles.

A clanshell derrlek llfts the eargo onto a belt eor.veyor
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whrch carries the material into the overhead" gallery above a

battery of six huge digesters. ?hese digesters are perfectly

round in shape and, they are continually revolving. They are

about 24 teet in diameter and are made of rlveted" steel plates

approximately $ lnch in tiilekness. They are heated" by eteam

pressure of about 90 pound"S pressure and a tenperature of 150

d,egrees Fahrenheit is maintained". Chips are cooked. for about

20 hours. Caustic soda and soda ash a,re used" in the eoohing

proeess. When the ehips are released from the digesters they

are little changed in form, the cooking being d"one to soften
the flber.

The chips &re d:imped and, caught on & serew conyeyor whieh

carries them to the hammer shred"d.ers. Here the lnitial process

of red"ucing the chips to their eomponent fiber ls begun, ana

continues without pause purnping j-nto & ne$r shred"der for finer
red.uction, into & seeond for stil1 further shred-d1ng and. flnally
emerging from the fourth shredd.er. Then the materta] goes through
two maehines whieh look exactly sirailar to Jordan machines i.n

the paler ma.king process.

the prepared. pulp of fiber is pumped lnto a head. box. fhe
purp is & ura,ss of interwoven fiber - not Barallel and of varying
qualities of hardness and softness &s 1n the original wood", but
meshed. anti. interwoyen. (rne complete lrocess is similar to paper

manufacture exeept for the precedrng fact. ) The tr:ulp eRters a
machirre simllar to a paper machine and havlng a Foudrlnier wlre.
As the pulp flows oyer the wire it is kept to a thicknesssof
about two and a half lnehes. Then suction pumBs begln to work
and" extraet the nooisture fron the pulp. Yihen sufficient molsture
has been removed. so that the pulp has a bod.y it goes through a
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series of roller presses until the materlal is one-half lnch

in thickness.

I found a verjr ingenius r1g used. for cutting the Fir-Tex
lnto prolei sizes. The material 1s constantly rnoving. A statlon-
ary I beam is plaeed. at an angle across the Fir-Tex , the angle

being depend.ent upon the speed, of the material. A suspended saw

at rlght angles to the ec.ge and faee of the naterial travbls
along the ilrn beom and. cuts the naterial wlthout stopping the

material. Another very lngenius rig was used. for tripping the

saw. As the material moves along it moves a roller. when thls
roller reaeheg the ed.d.ge of a pieee of Fir-fex it d.ropp dorrrn

and. tlps & small vial of mereury. The tipping of the naercury

vial makes an electrical eontact vrlch starts the suspended saw

noving along the $r, bean. As the saw finishes lts cut i-t is
jlgged- bacl< automatieally and. read.y for the next eut.

The Fir-Tex then enters a d.iier. This drler is much like a

progressive ki-tn, lower ter*perat'r-tres at first with a hlgh temper-
ature of about 150 d.egrees Fahrenhei-t. Three large retorts supply
the heat for the d,riers. ito attention is paid to keeping a eorrect
humidity.

?he material emerges from the d.riers as a d.ry,
thick, insulatlon and" sound dead.ener. rt is then cut
or special ord.er sizes, packed in cartons and. load"ed.

Freight sars are load.ed. within the nrarehouse.

The Fir-Tex plant turns out 1b0r000 squ&"e feet

full inch

into standard"

for shlpment,

of lnch thick
a total of

men are

and. efftcleney

insulation ler day. Thirty men are required per shift,
ninety men to run the entire plaat. approximately ten
skilled and. twenty men unsicilled. Order, cleanliness,
characterize the p1ant,
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INSUIATIOI( AS A ?ITASTER BASE

rn the past six or eight yeers, varlous insulation mat-

erials have been offered. on the market whieh nay also be used

as a plaster base. Ad.vanteges claimed for these prod.lcts are
that they provid.e insulation as well as a base for plaster,
The best sellers in this flelct- are the insulating plaster
bases offered. by the celotex company and" the Fir-Tex com-

pany.

Both produets a?e offered. in the same size, 1gn x 48rr.

Celotex lath is ? /16r, thlck and Fir_[ex is *" thiek. Both
prod-ucts have beveled shiplap Joints.

Iv{ost people are siceptical as regards the sd.hesiveness
of plaster to these insulating materials. rt truly is sur-
prising how well plaster will ad.here to sueh materi-als.
seientlflc tests prove that plaster applled_ to thi.s type of
lath forms a bond of amazin8 strength and tenacity. as an
example, a d.isc may be set in the wet plaster of about
five inches in cliameter. t'hen the plaster has thoroughly
d'ried', the dise wirl support a d,ead. weight of 800 pound.s.
Both celotex and- Fir-Tex use samples of plaster appli.ed to
a piece of insulstlon material to se11 the public orr the ad_
hesive property of their products and. plaster. Both companies
insist on the use of galvanized wire mesh bent into the angles
on all interior angles, and on all exterior angles uetal
corner bead should be used, both to be secured by naillng
or stapling

The advantages of insulati.on as a plaster base over wood.
lath are &s follows:



1. Plaster d,oes not crack, loosen,

2, trath &s,rks nerrer can a1rpea.r.

g, i{o heat leakage as between wood"

4. Lath soverg a wall area of six
for less labor cost.
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or fa]-l.

1ath.

feet wlth one lath maklng

6

6.

7.

Joihts need, not be stripped..

Increased- insulation.
Frecluent red.ecoration is not required".

The insulation varue of an insurator usecr &s a plaster
base is not as high as if the lnsulatlon were not in d.irect
contact wlth the plaster. r do not know of studies along this
line, but r d.o know that companies ilo not make a strong sell-
1ng point of the insuLation prolerty of this tyle of lath.

r believe the strong polnt of these produats is that
lath marks, common to woorr lath warrs, d.o not alpear. Every

homeowner knows that periodically it is necessary to red.eeor-

ate wa1ls of plaster over wooct rath to co.\rer up the marks

whlch washing eannot remove. These marks indieate non-uni-
form temBerature of w6.11 *,r.rr*.u" caused by heat loss through
the spaces between the 1ath, resulting in the deposit of a
greasy fllm upon the surface plaster. sinee heat does not
seep through an insulated. wall ln this s[&x, such marks nerer
appear, and- frequent red,eeoration is not required.

blackp
Text Box
p.20-23 not supplied.
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ilolf YARTOUS TY}ES O}' .1*TA!T COSSTRUCTIOI }dAY BE COi'{PARE}

The i{ational lugrber i,,lanufacturers Association has pub-

11shed. a hand.book entitled. the"Cost of Comfortn. This hantl-

book is for the use of the architect, f,€tall lumberman, con-

tractor, and. proslectlve home builder. It consists of com-

putations made for the various types of wal-1 constructlon and"

their relative heatlng costs.

I happened. upon this book some tlme &go, and was quite

surpriserl to see how d"efinite eost figures and. eomputations

hatl been mad.e for the various types of wa1l construetion. rt
vtas the d.esi.re to underatand. these computations that caused.

me to choose insulation as the subject for my thesis.
the Annual cost of comfort consists of three figures:
f . interest on the eost of the wa'}1 at 6F.

2. interest cost of 6fi, d.epreciation eost of Zf, on the

radlation or heat neeess&ry, a total of gF for rad-
lation to heat the home.

3, Cost of fuel to offset the heat loss.
rn the hand.book "cost of comforttr the u. s. Department

of commeree figures for retail prices f.o.b. Job are used.

all heating eomputations and" d"ata are taken from the Ameri-
can society of Heating and ventilating Engineers Guid.e for
1928-19u9. All types of congtructicn are eompared. on exact-
ly the s&me basis.

i sha1l give an example for a home in Portland., Oregon

to show how the annual cost of
home is to have stand"ard. lumber

eomfort may be eonnputed.. This

construction, and shal1 be
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lumber insulated-. This means that the construction shall con-

sist of shingles, bulld.ing Baper, sheathing, stud.C"ing, sheath-

ing, furring strips, wood. lath and" plaster.
?he d.etaileti" costs per 100 square feet is as follows;

CostITEi{ Quantity Unlt Unlt Total

iilaterials

Stud.s .068

Outside sheathing( 1nx6"shlplap ) . 120

Inslde sheathlng(1"x4" IAM) .1a0

Shingle strips and. furringlttxAtt ZZb.

Shingles 1.

Nails lg.b
Building Saper 110.

l?oocl lath . L61

Gypsum Plaster lbl.

Lf bd". f t $42.67 $2. g0

n 49.11 5. gg

n 67.41 4.49

f t. .01 2.25

se. 5.92 5.92

1bs. .04 .5O

sq. ft. .003 .3b

1,{ g. g6 l.4b
1bs. . 01 1.51

cu. yd-s. 3. 00 . 40

lbs. .01 .Oz

n .02 .3;4

gal. 1.87 1. 87

hr.
fl

n

tt

It

n

It

r

.96

.4'l

l. z2

.47

1.45
rr4

ory

2.50

Sand"

flyd"rated, 11me

(eene t s eement

Shingle stain

}ABOR

Carpentert s time

Carpentert s helper

Irather t s time

lathert s helper

Plasterer t s tlrue

Plasterert s helper

Paintert s time

Foremant s tine
r0rAt

.17,5

,7D

17.

1.

10.1

2.4?

o

.16

2.8

1.9

1.9

1.57

9. ?0

1.65

1. L0

.08

4.06

7.gg

1. 84

r7 ()7U. JU
$5.rer
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Assurqe that this home has U 1000 square feet of wal-l.

Then, lnterest on the eost of Zr0OO sQ.. ft. of wal-l equals

ZO x $51.91 x.06 equals $6A.A9 (Number 1 of annual cost)

Ileat loss per square foot per hour, p€r degree dlffer-
ence accord.ing to the Guid,e(fgZg) of American Soeiety of
Iieating and" Yentllatlhg Engineers for wood. shingles over

exterior sid"ing, stud.s, interlor sheathing, wood. lath and

plaster is .LZZ B. T. U.s.

cost of hot water radiatlon need.ed. to offset heg.t lose
through 2,000 se. f\t. of warr area d.uring extreue weather
contLitions (gO d"egrees temperature d.ifferenee) at $1.00
per squ&re foot of rad,lation installed, estlmating rad.ia-
tor effleieney at lbO B.r.u.B per hour per squa.re foot ls:

2, 000 x .]p_F_*_ 80 d egress x $1. 0.0- ; $lg0. 1g
150

8f, times $150.10 = $fo.+f (I[o. z of annual cost)
Before the third computatlon can be mad.e we must eon-

surt tables covering temperatures for ?ortland. for the past
ten years in ord.er to determine the tOtal hour degrees*tem-
perature difference. The table found in the Heating ancl yen_

tllatlng Guid-e gtves us the followlng information:
For Portland:

Average temperature 0ctJ to Sfay 1. 45.9
Ayer. terap. wahing hours (7O degrees ninus
IIr, clegrees temp. d.if. wakiag hors. (5r6A4

A\r. temp. dlf . sleeping hors (60 d.egrees

Ilr. d.egrees temp. d.if. sleeplng hrs. (lr4g4
Total hr. d,egrees temp. d.if . ( (g) plus (b)

(1)

( 1) \ z+.t
t i-aes (z) )

(1) ) 14.1

times (4) )

) roz, ?Bo

(e)

86,856 (3)

(4)

2A,97,4 ( 5 )

(6)
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From step six we shall use the flgr:.re 107,7E0 for the total
hour degrees tmperature differenee for this problem.

Then we may proceed. wlth the third. step:

(I was rurable to obtain the average eost of sawd-ust

or slablvoocl and their calorifie content so we shall use

eoal as a fuel. )

The cost of coal needed. to offset heat loss through

erO00 se. ft. of wall area d.uring heating season (10?r?80

hour d.egrees of temperature difference) at $12,00 per ton

at a 1Ofi heating efficienclr or 61000 ts. T. U.s per lb. of
coal is,

= -2' 1915

Ad.d.ing the three ealcualtions:
Interest on eost of wal1 at 6F

tons or $26.60. (5)

$6e. eg

10.41

29.b9

$ 99. 0o

interest and" d.epreciatlon on rad"lation at Sf,

Cost of fuel to offset heat loss at $IP.per ton

lotal annual charges

0bservat i on :

Among forty-four d.ifferent types of wa1ls, stand.ard

lumber constructlon - lur,rber insurated. walls are the cheap-

est from a stand.point of annual eharges. ?his type of waI1

has but three competltors in its oln elass, These three
eonslst of flexible insulation materials which provid-e double

air slace, thus accounting for their hlgh insulatin$ value
or Iow conductivity value. The lumber lnsulated. tyle of wall
provldes a rigidity in eonstruetion far above those eonsist-
lng of flexible materials. fhe lumber lnd"ustry has a selling
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point here whieh can not possibly be over-estimated. in
new Ererchandising method.s, method.s which must be employecl-

by the industry.

0n the ealculations in nCost of Comfortn the annual

charges for a standard lumber eonstruction - lumber insuilia,-

ted" are $112.42. An Btt conerete, stucco, plaster on Hasonry

wall has an annual cost of $?62.77. There is a saving of

$150.29 in annual eharges. rhis annual saving may be capltal-
izecl by the capitalization formula_e

.0p

e - 150.29_ (assuming money is vrorth 6fr)=Se,b04,Bg
.Eii-- - 106-
Thls ealculation shows that there is &n eeonomic saving

of $ 2,5A4.85 by build-ing a lumber iasulated wall oyer

that of an Bn conerete, stueeo, plaster on m&sonry wall.
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SUJ'fi.dANY AIM OBS]iRYATIOI{S OI{ ;}{SU}ATIOI{

1. The placlng of a layer of semi-rigld" or rlgid. in-
sulation halfway between the studdlng in wa1l construetion
increases the insulation value by the ad.d-ed. alr space. There-

fcre r would" recommend. that manufacturers cut their insula-
tion naterial to a size accordingly. studd.ing is generally
placed with 12tt, 16n or z|n centers, and the correspond,ing

wid.ths of insulation material should. be 10*", I4*', and ZA*o .

tr\rring strips must be nalIed. to the stud.ci,ing and insuJation
nailed to the strips. The added. cost of the furring strips
is easily offset by the inereased. insulatlon r&lue.

2. To d.etermine whether or not the expend_ituri for
insulation ie justifiecl, when considered. purely &s a flnan-
eial investment, welgh the fuel savings against the cost
of i-nsulating. $et insulation cost, 1lke fuel savings is
depend.ent upon a number of factors. Briefly these are:
insulation thiekness, labor for installing the materiaL, the
savlngs resulting from a reduction in size of the heating
equipment, and the savings resulting from the replaceruent
of struetural materials with insulation.

3- The use of insuration in increasing thieknesses
follows the lalv of dimlnishlng returns. That is, doubling
the thickness d.oes not double the comfort and- fuel savings.
From an investment stand-point this usualry meang that $ inch
materials, for exn-mple, show a larger pereentage of return
than thieker ones whlch cost more. Thls d"oes not mean that
thick insulation is uneconoralcal. rn fact, ir1 neny instances,
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the ad.d.itional fuel saving resulti.h6 fron the use of thleker

material ts suffleient to Justif.v the ad&ltional expend.itltre.

4. She lumber in&ustry ean seIl the publlc on the lngu-

latlon value of luuber plus the resulting stronger construc-

tion. The annual cost for walls of standar& lumber construe-

tion - lumber insulatecl is cheaper than all otbers but two.

These two are flexible insulation known on the market ae

Balsara tfooL antl Cabot's Qullt. lunber ueeil &s &n lnsu]-ator

should. be mad.e a strong selling point in the new methods

of merchandislng which the lumber ind"ustry 1s ad.optrtag;-

e
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